
  “ROMANS:  The Gospel of Jesus Christ  
       -  Hear It!  Believe It!  Live It!!” 
 
  Part 16:  “What You Don’t Know WILL 

     Hurt You!” 
                     
                      Romans 10:1-21
   
 
Introduction:  What is at stake in the debate over what greeting to use is more 

than words … it is about ___eternal____ __life___ or ___death___! 
 
Galatians 4:4-7: 
 
The fatal error of “religious” people is replacing ___faith___ with mere head 

knowledge … believing they can produce their own _righteousness__. 
 
Romans 10:1-3: 
 
Believing Jesus is true __God___ and true ___man___ is necessary to understand 

how believing in Him brings ___LIFE__ to those who were spiritually dead. 
 
Romans 9:30-33: 
 
Righteousness comes by faith, and this faith comes from hearing and believing 

the message of Christ! 
 
I.  The message must be known and understood … 
 
Romans 10:3-8:  “For being ___ignorant___ of the righteousness of God, and 

seeking to establish their own, they did not ___submit___ to GOD’s 
righteousness” (vs. 3). 

 
Paul explains that in the __new___ covenant, God “___credits____ the 

righteousness of ___Christ____ to those who believe!” 
 
Deuteronomy 30:11-14: 
 
The righteousness needed to stand before God must be ___received___ by 

___faith___ in Christ! (verse 4) 
 
The Gospel points to FAITH as the __instrument____ through which God credits 

the righteousness of Christ to those who are His ___children___. 
 
II.  The message must be believed and confessed … 
 
Romans 10:9-13 

 
No one who knows and understand the Gospel will ever deny it or 

___compromise____ it by ___diluting___ it with another message. 
 
“For with the ____heart____ one believes and is justified, and with the 

____mouth____ one confesses and is saved!”  (Romans 10:10) 
 
“For everyone who ___calls____ on the name of the ___Lord____ will be 

saved!” (Romans 10:13). 
 
___JESUS____ is Lord!  And only those who call on __HIS___ name will be 

saved!!!!!!  That’s what GOD says!!! 
 
III.  The message must be proclaimed and spread … 
 
Faith means ___trusting____ that Jesus paid your __debt___ on the cross, and 

now __HIS__ righteousness is yours as you call on His name! 
 
Acts 4:12, 16:31: 
 
Romans 10:14-15:  “How can they _call___ on Him in whom they have not 

believed?  And how are they believe in Him of whom they have never 
___heard____?  And how are they to ___hear___ without someone 
___preaching___?” (vs. 14). 

 
Isaiah 52:7: 
 
People need to __hear__ this message, and someone needs to __proclaim___ it 

throughout the world! 
 
IV.  The message must be accepted and obeyed … 
 
Romans 10:16-21: 
 
Hearing God’s commandments must lead to ___confessing____ your __sin__, 

and hearing of God’s __grace___ must lead to repentance and __faith___ in 
Jesus Christ, which leads to willing and thankful obedience. 

 
Psalm 19:1-4: 
 
Only the message of ____Christ____ can produce the necessary response of 

___faith____.  (Isaiah 65:1-2) 
 
It is God’s intention, plan, desire and purpose to send the ___Gospel____ out to 

the far corners of the world through ___Christians____!! 
 
To ___obey___ the message means not only to trust in Jesus Christ yourself, but 

also to be an __ambassador___ for Christ and His kingdom in this world. 


